
1st
SEAFOOD FILÉ GUMBO

shrimp, andouille, oysters, basmati rice

or 

EGG YOLK CARPACCIO
grilled shrimp, crispy sweet potato, 

andouille vinaigrette

2nd
EGGS SARDOU

crispy artichokes, Parmesan creamed spinach, 
choron sauce 

$30

HOUSEMADE PORK SAUSAGE PATTY  7   |  BEELER’S THICK-CUT BACON  7
BUTTERMILK BISCUIT  4   |  GEORGIA CHEDDAR GRITS  6
BRABANT POTATOES  6   |  CREAMED SPINACH  6

EGG YOLK CARPACCIO
grilled shrimp, crispy sweet potato, 
andouille vinaigrette  10

ROASTED GULF OYSTERS
smoked chili butter, Manchego crust  13

NEW ORLEANS BBQ LOBSTER
Creole spiced butter, lemon confit, thyme, 
toasted baguette  19

PECAN & CHIA SEED GRANOLA PARFAIT
housemade yogurt, local fresh and dried fruits, 
local honey  12

BAKED APPLE
A Brennan’s Classic - oatmeal pecan raisin 
crumble, brown sugar glaze, crème fraîche  10

HUCKLEBERRY BLINTZ
housemade crêpes filled with lightly sweetened 
chèvre, Louisiana huckleberry sauce  9

EGGS HUSSARDE
A Brennan’s Original - housemade English muffins, 
coffee cured Canadian bacon, hollandaise, 
marchand de vin sauce  21

ARTISANAL EGGS BENEDICT
housemade English muffins and 
coffee-cured Canadian bacon, hollandaise  19

EGGS OWEN
red wine braised short rib debris, 
crispy fingerling potatoes, poached eggs, 
hollandaise, marchand de vin sauce  24       

EGGS SARDOU
crispy artichokes, Parmesan creamed spinach, 
choron sauce  20

EGGS CARDINAL
crispy shrimp boudin, spinach, 
lobster cardinal, black truffle hollandaise  26

BACON & EGG RISOTTO
Beeler’s bacon, warm egg yolk, Parmesan cheese  15

EGGS À LA TURK
A Brennan’s Classic - soft scrambled eggs, 
roasted foie gras, smoked hen-of-the-woods 
mushrooms, housemade brioche  35

VEGETABLE FRITTATA  
farm eggs, chèvre, purée of herbs  16

CRAB & CAULIFLOWER OMELETTE
local jumbo lump crab, vadouvan spiced 
cauliflower, leek purée, lime butter  25

1st
TURTLE SOUP

brown butter spinach, grated egg, aged sherry

or 

SEAFOOD FILÉ GUMBO
shrimp, andouille, oysters, basmati rice

2nd
CREOLE SPICED SHRIMP SALAD

hearts of palm, avocado, 
cherry tomatoes, lime dressing

$29

1st
BAKED APPLE

oatmeal pecan raisin crumble, brown sugar 
glaze, sweetened crème fraîche

or

TURTLE SOUP
brown butter spinach, grated egg, aged sherry

2nd
EGGS HUSSARDE

housemade English muffins, 
coffee cured Canadian bacon, 

hollandaise, marchand de vin sauce

$31

Please Note:  There may be a risk associated with consuming raw shellfish as is the case with other raw protein products.  If you suffer 
from chronic illness of the liver, stomach or blood or have other immune disorders,  you should eat these products fully cooked.

CREOLE SPICED SHRIMP SALAD
hearts of palm, avocado, cherry tomatoes, 
lime dressing  19

RABBIT RUSHING
fried Mississippi rabbit, creamed collards, 
eggs over easy, pickled pork jus  28

VANILLA SCENTED FRENCH TOAST
apple & cranberry compote, chantilly cream  15

COUNTRY FRIED PORK CHOP
center-cut pork chop, black truffle grits, 
over-easy egg, red eye jus  27

TOASTED GRAIN BOWL
soy poached egg, forbidden rice, red quinoa, 
farro, Tuscan kale, spiced tofu cream  15

PUMPKIN SEED CRUSTED REDFISH
local redfish, pomegranate butter, 
pumpkin purée, Tuscan kale  28

BISCUIT & GRAVY
Plantation quail crepinette, celery root gravy, 
sunny-side up quail eggs  25

STEAK DIANE
Flambéed Tableside - Served with 2 eggs any style 
and Duchess potatoes 40

10-31-17

TURTLE SOUP
100% turtle meat, brown butter spinach, 
grated egg, aged sherry  11

SEAFOOD FILÉ GUMBO
shrimp, andouille, oysters, basmati rice  10

ROCK SHRIMP RAVIGOTE
sweet Gulf rock shrimp, Asian pear, 
breakfast radish, celery leaf  14

JACKSON SALAD
A Brennan’s Original - quail eggs, bacon, 
housemade blue cheese & French dressings  9

AUTUMN VEGETABLE SALAD
Mississippi shiitake mushrooms, roasted 
cauliflower, sunchokes, Parmesan cheese, 
marcona almond dressing  11

JUICE OF THE DAY
made with seasonal fruit  6

HOUSEMADE SODA
our unique blend of seasonal fruit and
house-crafted syrup  4

NEW ORLEANS STYLE COFFEE
French pressed blend of chicory & dark roast  4.50/pot

SINGLE ORIGIN COFFEE
single estate-grown Congregation Coffee, 
roasted for Brennan’s and French pressed  4.50/pot

CARIBBEAN MILK PUNCH
Buffalo Trace Bourbon, Bacardi 8yr Rum, 
cream, vanilla bean  9

BRANDY MILK PUNCH
brandy, heavy cream, vanilla bean, nutmeg  9

SPARKLING SATSUMA 
fresh Louisiana satsuma juice, sparkling wine  10

CAJUN BLOODY MARY
housemade bloody mary mix, vodka, 
pickled okra & spicy beans  10


